
Item description

SAVE THE DATES

save the date card w/ blank envelope 5x7

INVITATIONS

invitation card w/ blank envelope 5x7 (env 5.25x7.25)

reply card w/ blank envelope 3.5x5

reply postcard 3.5x5,  2 sided

info/accommodations card 5x5

add inner envelope (for formal invitation suite) 7.25x5.25, outer becomes 7.5x5.5 
(choose from 80+ accent colors)

ADD-ONS (assembly included)

solid matte/metallic backer card layer 5x7 or 4x.9.25 (80+ accent colors)

solid matte/metallic envelope liner to invite envelope for 7.25x5.25 envelope (80+ accent colors)

paper invite wrap w/ printed design 2x11, printed on text weight stock

satin or grosgrain ribbon w/ printed tag invite wrap max size: 1.5W ribbon & 2.5” square tag

ADDRESSING

return addressing on envelope invitation, save the date, reply envelope

guest addressing OR names on inner envelope*

wrap-around address label* 7.5x2, assembly included

50 75 100 150 200

190 225 250 300 340

190 225 250 300 340

95 96 98 114 126

95 96 98 114 126

112 114 126 147 154

30 45 60 90 120

70 90 110 150 180

70 90 110 150 180

70 90 110 150 180

70 90 110 150 180

60 90 110 150 180

60 90 110 150 180

50 63 70 96 110

Item description 25 50 75 100 150

WELCOME KITS
welcome booklet (3 pages, 2 sided, w/ ribbon binding) 5x8 or 10x4 (80+ ribbon colors) 230 315 375 420 480

welcome letter (2 sided) 6x10 105 120 165 180 210

welcome bag/box tag (layered, w/ backer) no larger than 4” (80+ accent colors) 60 88 105 120 138

welcome bag/box sticker* no larger than 4” (on self-adhesive stock) 50 85 96 110 120

bottle openers 2.5” round 80 140 180 200 225

QUANTITY

QUANTITY
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50 75 100 150 200

185 225 240 285 320

200 240 290 345 380

125 165 200 240 260

140 195 230 285 320

125 165 200 240 260

QUANTITY

QUANTITY

Item description

DAY OF

ceremony program (2 sided) 5x8 or 4x10

ceremony program (folded, 2 sided) 5x8 or 4x10 (folded size)

menu card 5x8 (or smaller)

menu card (large) 8x10 (maximum size)

escort card (tented and layered w/ backer, names printed)* 4x2 (choose from 80+ accent colors)

table number (tented and layered w/ backer)* 4.25x5.5 = $4 each (80+ accent colors)

chair sign (large, layered w/ backer & ribbon)* 8x10 (max size) = $8 each 
(80+ accent and ribbon color options)

Item description

EXTRAS

koozies (1 color screen-print, 2 sided) one size only (choose from 20+ colors)

cocktail napkins (1 color foil imprint) 5x5 (choose from 40+ color options)

favor/gift tags or stickers* no larger than 2.5”

thank you note w/ blank envelope (folded) 5x4
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Notes

100 150 200 250 300

160 210 240 255 270

90 120 140 155 165

70 96 120 140 165

160 180 200 225 255

* indicates only digital/flat printing is available.

$300 minimum order required. All above pricing includes wording and color palette of your choice, up to 2 rounds of digital proofs per design item beyond initial 
proofs of your stationery and assumes 1 sided, digital/flat printing on one of our standard Opus paper stocks (unless otherwise noted). Design or font changes, 
physical proofs, additional print methods and paper upgrades may be available at an additional cost. Inquire for pricing.

A non-refundable 50% deposit and signed contract is required to begin design work. Final payments (including shipping costs) are due upon approval of your 
design proofs, before we go to press with your Opus stationery items.

Other restrictions may apply.


